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Grant,for life,to John Cristemasseof the office of keepingthe king's
manor of (laryn^vlon, co. Wilts, to hold himself or bydeputy, with I'/.
a daywages out of (la* revenues of the county of Wilts and other

accustomed fees and profits, also with two persons called
'stykkcrs,' in

lieu of a grant (.hereof,duringpleasure, surrendered. l>yp.s.

Licence,for I marks paid in ihe hanaper. for .lohn Hradle,chaplain,
to grant, the manor of Aldington in the parish of Aldyngton, co. Kent,
held in chief, to l\l!/aheth, late (he wife of Thomas P.urton,i'or life,with
remainder to Nicholas Hrokhull and the heirs male of his body,with
remainder to Kli/aheth. daughter of Thomas r>rokhull,and the heirs
male of her body, with remainder to the right heirs of John llrokhull,
knight.

( Jrant, duringpleasure, lo Rirhard Merston,clerk of the king's jewels*
of the keepingof the warren and lordshipof Shene,to hold himself or

hydeputy,with I-W.a daywag\*s and other proiits. in ihe same manner as

it was held hyJohn Henct.yeoman of the buttery, who has surrendered
his grant. ]\y p.s.

The like to Nicholas Middehnore, one of the yeomen of the crown, of

the offices of the raglawry of the commotes of Money,Malldrayth,Llywan
and Dyndathowe in the county of Angleseye,North A\'ales,to holdhimself
or hydeputy,with the accustomed wages, fees and proiits, hut answering
the kingyearly of his due ; notwithstanding that he has (W.a dayfor his
fee of the crown. Hyp.s. J85-1S.]

Vacated because surrendered, tlie /,•/;///on 29 Scjiteinbci hi ///N *i.rtcenth

year hacimjgranted Jthn the said (><!.a ilaij 1»r life.

The like to Kobert Sely,yeoman of the saucery, of the office of keeping
the passage of Laughton Lidiate,co. Chester,to hold himself or hy
deputy, up to the value of I0\. a- year from 1M April,12 TTenryVI, in
lieu of a. gra.nt hv hitters patent of that date, surrendered as invalid
because theypurported to grant the keepingof Laughton Lidiate, a nonexistent

office. Hyp.s.

The like to John Sutton, yeoman of the crown, of the office of porter

of the town of (/ncrnarvan in the principality of North Wales, to hold
himself or hydeputy, with (lie wages, fees and profits anciently accustomed

hythe hands of the chamberlain of North Wales, as HenrySpuvr had
when alive : notwithstanding that the said John Sutton has (></.a dayfor
his fee of the crown bygrant of HenryV. l>yp.s.

The like to William JShrovesbury, yeoman of the ewory, of the office of

keepingPlompton Launde,co. Cumberland,to hold himself or bydeputy,
with the accustomed wages, fees and profits. Hyp.s.

Exemptionforlifeof Hugh Pyk of .London, merchant, frombeingput
on assizes, juries or inquisitions,although the matter concern the king;

and from beingmade mayor, sheriff, cschcator, bailiff,reeve, customer,
controller, arraycr of men at arms, hobelers or archers, justice of the
peace, justice of labourers, justice of sewers, or any other justice or

commissioner against his will : any franchise granted byany kingof

England notwithstanding. Byp.s*

(Irant, in lieu of previous grants of 1,000marks and 1,000/. to Lewisde
Lmxenhiirgh, archbishop of Rouen and chancellor of Krance, of the issues
of the temporalitiesof the bishopricof Klyfrom Midsummer last,80 long
as the said temporalities remain in the king's hands. ; l\tdcra.\ Byp.s.

Vacated because ot/icnrixe hi tftix i/car.
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